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FII'IAI, ACT

The Pr€paratory Corrhission for the Denucleari zation or Latrn America held its
fourth sesgion in tro p^arts. The first part consisted of a s1ng1e neeting on

30 Augqst 1966; a!' thls meeting the Cornni-ssion decided to postpone the tliscusslons
at lts fourtb seqsion until 31. January 11967 ia order to faciLltate nore thorougb
consu1tation and excnanges of views arnong the nenber States and thus enable them to
leach an understending on the outstauding points in the draft Treaty on th€
Denucleari zation of Latin rnerica, The srecond. part of the session covered. the
period 31 Januar,y to 1{ I'ebruary )-t67.

-A-t the neeting of 30 august L!66, at whicb the resolution to postpone
discussion (resolution 19 (rv)) was adopted, the nernoer states n€re represented by
officials of their d.iplonatie missions accredited to the Governrnent of Mexlco. At
the second part of the sesslon, tbe rnenber States accredited the follor"rlnq
delegations:
Argenting Representative: H.E, Arnbassador Luis Santiago Sanz

Alternate
representatives: H.E. l4lnlster lidel GonzdLez Faz

i"lr. Vicente Ernesto Berasategui
jvlr. Octaviano r'idol-fo Sgracho

i.dvisers: Conmander .loberto Ornstein
llaj or .bdolfo -teyno so

l'{r. lviario nduardo Bdncora

BoLivia Representative: H..tl. iviini ster .ieinald.o del Carpio J6uregui
Alternate
r'eptesehtative 3 ivlr. Hugo Estenssoro Baldonar

Brazil Representative: H.E. .Aubassador Sdrgio Corr6a da Costa

tifter.nate
representalives: II.E. Arobassador Gereldo de Carvelho S1los

Colonel Fernando Gulmaraes ile Gerquelra Llaa
Professor Paulo iibeiro de Arnrda

!ir. Ovid.io A.ndrade Mel-o

Advisers: Mr. Carlos Antdnio de Bettencourt Bueno

I{r. Aderbal Costa
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UNU.E

Colonbia

Costa Rica

Dominican
Rep$bli q

Ecuador

E1 Sa-lvador

Guatenala

Hondtrras

Representative:

A1!ernat€
representatives:

ilepresentative:

ilternate
representative:

Adviserl

l,epresentative:
AJternate
representatives r

riepresentative:
ilepresentative:

represent,ative:
;lepresentative :

Al"ternate
representative:

Representative:
Alternate
repl.esentatlve:

;lepresentative :

i.epresentative:

ilfternate
representative:

Advi ser:
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H.E. 4mbassadol Ar:nando Uribe Arce

Iir. Exrique Cobo deI Canpo

I'1r. 0scar ,triz Bourgools

Il.I. trnbassador Alvaro Herrda Medina

H.E. Anbassador C6sar Augusto Pantoja

Mr. TuLio Marul-anda

H.E. Anbaesador iLafael trngel Ca1{erdn 0uardia

Irir. Guillemo Jlodnez funirez
l4r. Carlos ALberto Moreno Veld.zquez

M,r. Antonio Jil].is,luesada

It.s. Ilanrster .1ene .r1a-LLo

H.I. arnbassador Leopoldo Benites vinueza

H.E. Anbassador Conzalo ilneida Urrutia
H.!. ambassador -tafael- Egui zdbal Tobias

I4r. Gui.llerrno itubio Melhado

H.X. Arnbassador Carlos Le6nidas Aceved.o

H.E. Anbassador Carlos flal1 Llored,a
!lr, Juan Carlos Delprde Crespo

H.E. .aJrrbassador Julio Jean Pierre-Audain

H.E. runbassador Colonel t:rando Veldzquez
Cerrato

.tlf. Hernan lopez uai-leJas

Mr. rloberto Alonzo CLeaves
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Janaica Representat5-ve: H.E. .Anibassador !'rederick E. Degazon

Alternate
representetive: 1,1r. Osr.ral_d .G. Harding

Ue:<lco rlepre sentative: H.[. tmbassador 1:.1fonso Garcia Robles

-qf ternate
repre sentati-ve: i{.5. ambassador Jorge Casta-fleda

Advisers: I:"ir. .toberto cle .Rosenzwei.g-Diaz A.

],1r. I"ianuel Tel-l-o },lacias

l,{ajor Jairne Contreras Guerrero

Captain Agustin l,fufioz de Cote

Ittr. Carlos Graef Ferndndez

I.ir.,l.oberto Trevifio

!{i-cergLgfa .Representative: H.l. A.nbassador AJ.ejandro Argiiello MontleL

Alternate
representatives: Mr. itrdgar Escobar Forno s

?gnans Jcn-r'caFntetive
lrir. Sifvio Moral-es Ocdn

H.E. Ambassador Josd B. C6rdenas

Alternate
representative: !b. Sinof, quir6 s Guard.ia

' l'1r. Jos6 ts. Calvo

ParaEuay Representative: H.E. Anbassador Bac6n Duarto Frado

Feru iepresentative: H.E. I4ini,ster Eduardo Vaklez P6rez
de1 Castillo

Trinldacl and ,:lepresentative I h.Di Ambassador Sir Bllis Clarke
!"e!ece

Lrfrgigy Repres€ntative: H.O. 4rnbassador Manuel Sdnchez Morales

Alternate
representative: Mr. An{ba1 Abadie-Aicardi

Mr. ALfredo 0ir6 Fintos

LgCAlglg ,lepreseatative: H.E. -Arnbassador Dr. rlol-aado Salcedo Delfuna

Al.ternate
repre3entative! Coni ander Augusto Brito Ascario

Professor Jos6 A. VeLand:.a

l{r. Albe"to Dordngr.rez i..Adviser:
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The Preparatory Comission agai-n, receivecl the vaiuable help of !'jr. Wil,aiee gstein,
Chief of the msanoament Affairs Division, United Nations Secretariat, as Teebnical
C,onsul-tart. l'{r. Gurdon r,tr. irtattfes, an officiaL of the Unitecl Nations Offlce of
LegaL lffairs, served as Techrrica] Adviser io the Drafti.ng Comittee.

The countries listed bel_orr denonstrated their lnterest, bJ sending the
following Observers to attend tbe proceedings:

Austria H.E. &trbassador Hans Thalberg

Alternate: lir.. Christoph Georg larisini
FelEiun H,E. Anbassador Max W6ry

ALternate: lrr. llarceL Lej eune

Canada l"ir, Dwj,ght iliLder F\rlford
China H.E. Anbassador Chen Chih-Piug

Aliernate: I/iinister Wei Yu Sun

Dennark H.E. Aabass€idor Harls iron Haffner
ilternate: I!l?. EYIo CarL llarinus Olsen

Federal Republic H.E. Arobassador Dr. Svidbert Schnlppenkb'tter
of Gernany Alternqte: I.b. Berrrhard Wolf

Finland Il.E, .lnbassatlor Kai Sonerto

{lance I{.. E. Anbassador Jacques Vj-mont

Afternate: Iuir. Henri de Coi.gnac

Ghana H.E. Anbassador General Nathan A. Aferl
India H.E. lnbassaclor Naranj an Singh GiI1

Alternate: l,1r. Pramod Kumar

Israel- H.E. Ainbassador Sidmshon Arad

Alternate : Fir. Sinai Ror,re

Italv H.E. Arobassador &rrico Guastone Belcredi
Alternate: Dr. Pio Pignatti Morano di ftrstoza

Japa,n Mr. liasani l{akara

A_lt ernate : Irr . Yo j :i Sugiy sroa

Netherlands H.E. Anbassad.or Luie A.Pi. tichtvel-cl
AlteraEte: lir. Janssen i'iathias J.M.

lloraray H.E. Anbassador Eigil Nygaard

Alternate: Mr. Nils 0. Dietz

-\-
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Poland It.E. Anbassador Ryszard. liajch"zak
A_lternate: i.,!r. Roman Czyzyaki

RoBaria H.E. kabassador oheorghe Diaconescu
Sreden H.;j. Anbassador Tord Goransson

Alternate : I.rr. A-rne llel1eryd
United ,bab H.3. ri,Tbassaalor Hassa-n Salah el Din Gohar
nepubllc A.Lternate : i,r. Abdel p.ahman Hassan

Unitei Klnedom of H.i. knbassador Sir ],iicolas J.A. Cheethara, K.C.l,i,G.
Creat Britain aJrd flternates I ]:,r. Il:a h, Sinciai.r
i.iogLhern Irel,and lir. Thona s C. Barker

UnitedlStates cf ri.E. Anbassador l\rLton Freenan
Aj]ierica Al,ternates : ItiI. Dunc an A. D, i"rackay

Mr. Robert:li, Slith
Yueo slavia li.i. Anbassador Dal-ibor SoLdatii

Alternate: 1.,r. Borivoj e Stojadinovii
International I'rr. Reinhari Rainer

Atomic.l.t:ency
Am^r'r iha Ahcamrar- rofa--^n +^ ^L^.,^vurcr vcr's referred to above, special mention should be nade of those

fron Belgi.m, Chlna, Finland, Ghana, Israel ar,d F,onani.a, who for the first tlme, to
the Preparatory Corst'rissionIs pleasure, jolned the other Observers who had folloued the
Connission t s work aL earlier sessions.

rt shcuLd al-so be nentioned that, short\y before the openj.ng of tbe second. part of
the forirth session, one of the extracontinental States ?raving internationaL responsi-
bility for territories in Ar,rerlca - naruel-y, the Kingdon of t,he NetherLands - Tequested.
per::dssion to participate in the session on a footing of equality uith the nslbef, Sbates.
'lleen the Preparatory Cormission had made considerabl-e progress in its work wlthout
reaching an;r decisi-on vhether or not to accept this friendly overture, the gbserver froaa
the Iletherlards stated that his Goverr.uent would not press the point. ?he basic reason
lthy a i'iletherlands delegation did not participate in the discussions at thj.s sesslon lras
thai: it had finally beon decided that extracontinental States in the same situation
woul-d not be contracting Partles to the Treaty in preparation and cons€quently the
participation of a NetherJands delegatioa was not essential-, notwithstandj.ng the
friendly attitude in r'hich tire preparatory cor,mi ssion recei.ved the approach nade bg
the Goverrulent of the Netherlands.
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As background nate:'ie-1 for its fourth session the Preparatory Connission had

hefci'o fl, in arldi r,ir-rn Lo ihe ai'oreneniioned reso_lution 19 (IV), ihe recorornendations

virlch the Co'cr"dinat,ing Ccnrni ttee hacl nade to the Governnents of the menber States
in uecenber: I9L6. a;,nu .r':i o{ lhe nectings it had held in New York in connexion

I,J-l 'il the L;rentl.-ii1s; :'eguJ-a: .j:..stct: nf rire Lr:i-.:d Nations Ceneraf Assembly, Lo

spe.r'e rlo tine cr ellfcrt rn :::;-iur:r5 as ioo.r a; ro,ssible ai the conclusion of a

contrac tua-l instr^un]ont fol "rtrr es'La.bii shuent cf a Lat,in -Anerican denuclearized zone .

0n Lr.e c:-.i.s rJi :.ii,l L...-J:..r.-.i-J,':'g C:rm.-rteo s sugge:;tro:rc 3;l'ther -uo the
nrcpo..1: i.'l:..pir: c.v 1.r.r l'ri:1.'1:r'-: r-; j, trrt'r.ssiolr ai Lts tii"d session, srrd ihe

obsei:vd. bi-ons subri: iieC by r;l e ilo i erni]je,r'il: c.i' lvlc,ri co . Um8.lrey, Chji.e ond Venezue]-a

( C0 HtEi,/,1,,,'01'T/I , ?,3 a,,d.i), ,L,c Cr,nr jrs,.on adopteC the folloui.ng agenda:

i. y.ep)ri r:' ;hc ic - c.: d:-nat j'r'r Cc^;1..-tc" ( CCpnt)n-,/C:/23);
2. Prepalsti-cr cf iire dr:a.il, Tierttr on the r)errucleariz ation of Latin Amerlca

(C?Pniit-,,, r-.i '-16 . 1,,': tr tt:', 5' to 53, 55, 53 e-nd, 60; COPREDAL/L/]4 Rev:

0i rR; )A",/b].T,/ '- ,;o .1., CCln:D/.,,i/i-\T/ ?);
3 . t-lonsiderai. j.on or' bi:e dr-af 'r Tree,iy for tl-re Prohlbj tion of Nuclear

i'Je a.Foils i-r' l,atj;r Ar:rj.r-.; ',itir : view to its possible adoption as a
T:eaLy ar.C its lcing open4d r'o1.. si;;rr.rlu:'e.

0n this occasicn the tollow-rl..g 6er.r.ed as ol..licers of the Comnrission:

9-bgir;1t3: H, I. .lr,rbassac1or:. .Af fonso Garcia Fcbles,
leprescntr-live cf i,iie;j.co

I1c_e_-!.bgUpp.lf r il,I. Arb..L s sado r lefa,e-t. ilguiz,dba.l l-obias,
r:lre r:erlia'" j -re cf 11' Sarvador, and

j{. E, -Arira s s:,-clo r. Sergio Ccrr6a ria Costa,

repre senlla'.ire of B:'az j-l-,

At ihe fourth sessj-on, ih; representatirre of BraziL served in the office
hel-C at ea:clier- sesslons i,1' FI ,!. -tu,..:ss?.Ll-or JosJ S3tte Camara, aLso tcepresentative

cf jr:zjI on Lne Flepa,'ri"or1 Ccnni;sj.on.
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ambassad.or carlos Pedn.dei vaLla seled as GeneraL secretary of the preparatory

Comrni s"iott. I{e vas assisted by }linister Antonio Gonzdles de !e6n, as Depury

Secretary of the Connlssion, end by l4r. Sergio Gonzi)-ez Gilves, l"1r, Alvaro Carranco,

l4r. Joaquin Mercado and l4r. Mario Vallejo Hlnojosa as Assistant Secretaries.
Mr. Donaciano Gonz6lez Gdnez served as Co-ord.inator.

The Preparatory Conruission was gratified to receive, both at the opening and at
the closr:re of the fourth session, messages of encor.rageroent and congratulatlon fron
His ExcelLency U Thant, Secretary-General- of the United Nations, and also had the
great honor:r of receiving Hi-s Excellency Gustavo Diaz Ord.az, President of the United
Mexj.can States.

The Presldent of lliexico was good enough to qttend the closilg neetilg of the
fourth session. at uhich the Cormissronrs tern of office expi-red upon the opening

for signature of'the Treaty for ihe Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in l,atin Anerioe.
In order to carry out faithfr:Ily, the task assigned to it, +,he Preparatory

Coronlssion divided its r,rork betueen two Working Groups that exanined the prowisions

on wlrich no identity of vielrs had been achieved. l,lprking Group 1 was iastructed to
study questions relating to the control- system and other predominantly technical
probJ.ems, whiJ-e i^lorking Group 2 dealt.nainJ-y with legal and pol.itical questions.

Working Group I had as its Chairman H.E. Anbassador -A.rrrrando Uribe Arce,
repleseltativ€ of Ctr-ile, and as its Rapporter.:r Con:nander Roberto Ornstein of the

Afgenti-ne Republic. l,lork5-ng Group 2 had as its Chairman H.E. Anrbassador Sdrgio
Corr€a da Costa, representative of Brezil, and as ils Rapporteur l4r. Vicente Ernesto
Berasategul of the Argentine RepubJ.ic.

In addition to those i^lorking Groupg the Conndssion decidetl to set up a Drafting
Conmittee to prepare the final terts. This CoruLittee was preeided ovsr by

H,E. .rrnbassador Mr. Alvaro lierrdn Medina, representative of Col-ombtra.

lastly, a Credentials Corunittee was set up utder the chairmanshlp of
H.E. Anbassador Carlos Le6nidas -A.cevedo, representative of Guatena-La.
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At its fortieth plon l.ry mocting on 7 Fcbruary, the Eclaratory ConEdsslon

dcclded to pl-ace on record thc corroct in,,erpretatlon of thc onisslon, fron A-rticle 1,
paragfaph l, su!-paragraph (t), of the Tr?nty, of the te"n rrtransportrt, whj.ch had

appoaxed ln one of the alternalrive tBxts included ln thc t'Proposals for.the
prcp3ration cf the TrJety on thr D enuc Ioarizatl on of latln Amcrica'r (C0pmAf/36) .

Ttre Comnission accordin€ly decided to include the following statement in the
Fincl Act:

rrThe Connission deenod it unnccessary to lncl-ude the term rrtransportrt ln
articlc ], conccrning r!0 bligati ons'I, for the fol-lowiDg reasons:
rr1. ff the carrler is onc of the Contracting Pal.ties, transport ls covered by

the prohibitions exprcssly Lald dor^m it the renainlng provisiols of crticl-e L

ald thcre is ro need to ncntion it erpressly, sinee the articl-e prohlbits tarv

fo]Yn of posscssion of rny nuclcar wcapon, dlrectly or indlrcctly, by the Partio6
ther]sclves, by a-nyone on their behaif or in any other wayt.
112. If thc carrier is fl Stlte not a Party to the 'Ireaty, transport is idontical-
rtith |ttTansit'r which, in thc absence of any provislon ln thc Trcc.ty, must be

unde"stood lro bJ governcd by the principles and rul-es of interlatlonal Ia$;
according to th:sc _orlnciplJs and ru1Js it is for thc territoritl Stat,c, 1n tbe
froe exercise of its sovereignty, to grant or deny perrnission fo" such translt
j.n cach lndividual casc, upon appl-icatioh by the State interested i.]I effecting
thc transit, unleso some othcr arrangement has bBen reached ln a Treaty botween

such States,rr
At thc s3nc timc, the delcgirtion of the Argcntinc Rcoubllc expressed. tho wleh

that the f ol-lowhg statoncnt should be I'ecorded ln the Flna1 Act:
rrTl:re delegation of Argentina decla.res th..t, ln lts opinlon, the prohibition

of transport (lncluding Lrrnsit) of nuclear wcapons wlthln the terrltoric.]
jurisdiction of thc Coritracting Pal'tics nee;ds to be specified inosnuch 0.6 to
permit such trarsport would 1n its opini.on violate the splrit of the Trecty,
r^thl3h - as expressly stated ia the pxeamblc to th"- Treaty - ls that La.tln Anerlca
should be whol1y frec frorn auclear weapons.rt

The delegation of Nicuragua express]y requcstcd at the forty-seventh plenary
neeting on 12 tr'ebruary 1967 that the followi ng statement should be included in
this ?i.naI Act r
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rr?he delegution cf lllcan'ag'ua ruderstan06 that the prohibitlons latd doltn

in thls Treoty rcfcr s'Jl'Jll' to thc use of nucldar energy for wa.Tliko purpoges'

Coaseqqeltly Nl caragur-, in signing tbls Tree-ty, teserves its soverelgn rlght

to use nuclear oner-qy ns it socs fi'n for peaceful purposesr Euch as thc

large-sca1c reincval, of earth for tlle ccnstruction of inter-oceanic cr other

ccnals, irrigirtl:n -^'o:ks c-D.I cl-cctric lor,r er stations, and to pennit transit of

atomic ncteri{rls th.roug]r i""s bc:Titory.'I
Th3 hopsrrtorv conmisbion aloprcd- 3t its only nectinf in th3 first part of

'iirc fourth scssicn, chc follovdng rccol-ut ion:

reSoLUr'I0N ro lTrrl

at thePostponencnt of -0tscussfons at the i -E]-qn

Tne Prepero LgIX-.li9I&f. ss io4 &L -!!e Dcnrlclearizat

Co4q -i.&x:!g8 that several" mcnb er StNtes have takcl thc view that t'he discussloDs

ut the for:r'i;h sesslojr should b,r post?oned unt'i 1 January 1967 in ordcr to focilltate

thc ;uccossful- culminetion ofl thc jornnission's woik,

ll-i-shL-ru2 to help i.n fostcring rJhc nost fflvourab]3 conditlons for the completion of

r-hi. ^r'-f+ 
m?,'.'i\: nn I h,. D c nuclcal'i zNt 1or'. of ]-etin Al]r.lricat

rJvuaucrr r,-ur,errlUrv, the urgcnt n'leC. t,o conclude tbe task entrusted to it for

ttre bencfit or- the pcoples cf 1'3t11 ,lmerica and of ail :ni:.nkind'

Decides

1. I-a--pog!!SLq the discussions at the fourth session of thc Preperatoly

Conjinirrsion i:oi tl.r.e ) enucloaTizatlon of laLin Amerlca;

2. !g-!Sg Tues(liry, 3l- Jo-Duary 1967, as thc c'atc for the l'csunptlon of t'he

foE;h sesston at the hcadquartc:; of tbe Ccnmission;

3. Earnes!.IX-jL!--UIgg tlre Govern ents of nenber States to give prlorityt during

ihis in.ber.,crl, to tL!(. st[,]y of thcse points ln the draft Treaty on the D enuclesrlzation

of lr.tin Arncrica which it:c stil1 un]resolvcd;

4. T'r.1q the dote sct j'-n thls lresolution nay be changed only by the Contnlssion

tlEough the aff iirnatj,vo vcte of -',wo-thtlcls of its rnembers.

Lestly, the second px.Tt of the fourth session rcsulted in ths edo?tion of the

f ollor'ring resoLutions :

-9-
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FESO LUrrON 20 (rv)
Teffltori es sub.i cct to di sDutbs or cf airrs

corsiderinA that the maintenanee of the territcriol- integrity of a state takes
on particular lmlortance by ./irtuc cf the alns pursued by the TTeaty for ths
Frohibition of Nucfear l.Jeapons in Lotin A-nerica,

Recalllts th3.t in thc Aet of Washington of the trirst Special, Inter-.Anerican
conference it r^ras deciclr:d that the council of the organization of Anerlcan states
should take no deeision, on any rr.pplicction for adrirission subultted by a pollticaf
entlty -lJhose territory was, i.l whcle or in part anc prior to the date of that
resolution, the subject of a dispute or clain between a country outside the contlncnt
and onc or more Stetes nembors of that Organizatio!, until the dispute hed been
scttled b1' peaceful neurs ;

Recoll-lng al-so that, the hepflratory Conrdssion itsel_f agreed to include the
guiding nrinciple of that resoluiion in sxticl-c ZO, parag?aph 3, by providing that
-r,hc ccncrcf confcrencc cf thc Agency cstrblished by articla g. of the Tbonty shall
not take any decisioa regarding fhe adfllssion of e political entllry whose territory
is in .,+hole or it pa''t, end prior to the date of tire signctuTe of the Trecty, tho

'ubject of a dispute o:n claim bctween a c ountry outside the continent ard one or
morc lotin .e\ne"ican states untir the disput,c has becn settr-ed by peacefuJ- means,

Decldas

Thatr for the p,rposcs of representing tcrritories that are, 1n whor.e or in
part and prior to the date of s.ign.rture cf the Tres-ty for the prohibition of Nuclear
Ilecpons j.n Latln Ar0eric:r, the subject of a dispute or clain between a courtry outside
th€ continent ond onc or more Latin Anerican States, the PreparatolXr Conrd ssi on for
the IJ enuclealizs.tlon of L{:tj.n ,lnerica rccognizes tbe faw of the l,atl n Anieri can States.

RESoIUTlOlr 21 (IV)

w

Recalling resoluiion 1911 (XVIII), in wnich thc United Natiols Gencrat Assenbly
noted with satisfa.ction, on 2? Ilovenbcr 1963, ',,he inltiative for the d enucteori zat ion
of Latin Arner:i ca taken in the joilt declaration of 29 April 1963!

NotinA that in the s.me resoLuti.on thc General Assembly expresses the hope that
the Str:t?s of Ietln Arnericr- wifl irltlatc studies ccncerning the measures that shoul-6
be agrecd upon with a vicw to achievi[g the aims of th(j said dec]nration:
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consid-erllta that the Preparatory conunission, h fuuilnent of the task entsusted
*' o-' the nunb er Stiltcs in resolution II of thc keuminaryl,v -L t/ UJ

Meetin€ on the DcnuclePiizat ion of Latin 4jneri ca adopted et Mexico clty on

2? Novenbor 1964r has completed the prcparrtion of a draft Treaty for the hohibition

of l,,luclerr Waapons in latin ilnel:l cat

!ecid.es

1. To ad.opt thc Treiltlr fox thc lTohibition of Nuclear Weaporrs in Iatln Airerlca,

..s sct forth in thc cnnex tc ihis rjsolution;
2, To open thc qt-id in€trunc nt fcr an indefinite pcrlod for signature by the

st::tcs rcferred tc in lrticle 25 of thc Tro.'ty, lt l'lexico city' with effect fr'om

Tucsdayr 14 Februery 1967.
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TREA?I FOR ?HE PROHIBITION OF NUCi,EAR WEAPONS
IN LAIIN AI.,IEIIICA

PrearnbLE:

In the nane cf thelr pecples and falthfulLy interpreting their desires
and aspirations, the Governnent s of thc States which have signed the Treaty
for the Prohibition cf Nuclear Weapons in Latin Anerica,

Desiring to contrj-bute, so far as lies in thelr pcwer, tc$ards ending
the arnaments race, especially in the field of nuclear #eapons, and towards

stfengthening a wcrld at peace, based on the scvereign equality of States,
mutual respect ald gocd neighb:urline ss,

RecaLline that the United Nations General- Assenbly, ln its resclution
808 (Ix)r adopted unanii,rously as cne cf the three points of a co-ordineted
progranune of d.isar'tua ent rrthe total prohibiticn of the use and nanufacture
cf nuclear r.reapons and weapcns of mags destruction of every typen,

Recalline that nilitarily denuclearized zones are not an end in
thereseLves but rather a neans for achieuing general and ccropLete

tlisarrrelrent at a later stage,
Recalline United Naticns General Asserubly resolution f911 (Xfrtll),

uhich establ-ished that the roeasures that should be agreed upon for the
<Ienuclearj-zation of Latin .Arnerica shoul-d be taken tin the light of the
prJ-nciples of the Charter of the United Nations and of regional agreeraentsrr,

Recal.fing United Natilns Genera.l- Asserably Resoluti.on 2028 (XX), which

established the prlnciple :f an acceptable balance of nutual respcnsibilities
antl dutles for the nuclear and non-nuclear powers, and

RecalLing that the Charter cf the Organization of Arerlqan States
procJ.aims that it is an essential- pr:rpose of the orgaaization to strengthen
the peace and security cf the herdsphere,
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Conrinced:

That the incalculabl-e destructive power of nuclear ueapons has roade it
l-nperative that the legal pr:hibiticn :f wsr sh:u-1d be strictly ebserved"in
practice if the survival- of civi-lizati rn and of nankj.nC itselfl is tc be

assured,

That nucl.ear veapons, whcse terribl-e effects are suffered, i-ndlscrirrinately
and inexorably, by nilitary f:rces and civilian p:puletirn aLike, cJnstitutet
thrcugh the persistence cf the radiractivity they release, an attack cn the

i.ntegrity of the hr.rr-iian species and ultirrately nay even render the l,rhol9

earth uninhabitable,
That general- and ccr.rplete disarnanent under effective internationa-l

control is a vital- natter r,rhich al-l the peoples of the r.rorlC equally denand,

That the pr:liferation of nuclear ueapcnsr which seens lneviiable wrLe ss

States, in the exercise cf their sovereign righls, ii,rpc se restricticns on

theuselves in order to prevent it, woulC rla.ke ally agreenent on di s€-ruanent

enornously difficult and would increase the danger cf the outbreak of a

nuclear conflagration,
That the establishnent of nilitanly denuclearized zcnes is closel-y

linked with the nalntena:rce of peace and secr.:rity in the respective reglonst

That the nilitary denuclearization of vast geographical zones, aCcpted

by the sovereigrr decision of the States ccnprised therein, wL11 exarcise a

beneficiat influence on other reeions r.ihere sinilar cJnditi:lns exi-st,

That the privileged sibuaiicn of the signatory States, whrse territcries
are wholly free frcn nuclear weapuns' inprses upon therl the inescapable duty

cf preserving that situaticn b:th 1n thelr or^n j"nterests aild for the gocd cf
runkind,

That the exis+,ence :f nuclber weapons in any country of Latin nilerica

would rnake it a target for p:ssible nuclear att,acks and wculd inevitably set

off, thrcughcut the regionr a lllinous race in nuclear weapons which woul-d

involve the unjustifiable diversiln, for vrarlike ilurposesr of the res:r:rces

requireC for econoi,ri s and s3ciaf developnent,
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That the foregoing reasons, t ogether r.rith the tradj_tional peace-loving
outlook of Latin &rcrica, give rise to an i.nescapable necessi.ty that nuclear
energy should be used in that reglon excl_usiveJ-y for peaceful purposes, and.

that the Latin imerican countries shoul-d use their right to the greatest
and nost equitable possibl€ access to this new sorrce of energy in order to
expedite the econonlc anal sociaL developnent of their peoples,
Convinced final-ly:

That the lrri ]itary denuclearization of tatin Inerica - being r:nderstood
to ne a.n the undertaklng entered into internatj-ona,Lly in this Treaty to keep
their territories forevcr free fron nuclear ueapons - r^rirl constitute a neasr.re
wirich vil1 spare their peoples from the squanderirg of their li.nitecl r€scurces
on nucl,eer arBanents ald vi11 protect thcra against posslble nuclear attacks
on theiJ territories, and wili_ al-so ccnstitute a significant contrj.bution
tovards preventihg the proliferation of nuclear ueapons and a oorrerful- factor
for gener aJ. and conplete di- s arnanent, and

That, l,atin .Anerica, faithfuJ- to its traditi.on of univer s ality, nust not
only endeavour to banish fron its hornelands the scourge of a nuclear ver, but
nust al"so strive to proraote the uel_l-being ald advancenent of its peoples,
at the saxne ti$e co-operating in the fulfilrient of the idcals of marrkind,
that ls to sqy, in the consolidation of a permanent peace based on equal
rights, econor ic fai.rness arrd social_ justice for a1J_, in accorda'ce with the
paincipl-es and purposes sct forth in the charter of the united Nations and
in the Chmter of the Organj.zation of Anerican States,
Have agreed as fol].ows :
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0bligahions
Article I

1. Thc Contracting Partles hereby undertake to use cxclusively for
peaceful purposes thc nuclear naterial arrd facili'ties r^ rich are under their
jurj-sdictlcn, ald to prohibit ard prevent in their respective terrj.tories:

(") The testing, use, nanufacture, production or acquisJ-tion by

any neans whatseover of a]]y nucle ar ucaponsr by the Partics thenselves,

'lirectly or ind,lrectly, on behali of anyone else or in any other way;

and

(b) Thc receipb. storage, installatlon, deploJment and aqy fors
of possession of any nucle ar ueapon, directly or indirectly, by tho Parties

thenselves, by anyone on their behalf or ln any other uay.

2, Thc Contracting Prties o.lso uadertake 1lo refrain from engaging int
encouragj-ng cr authcrizi-ng, 'lircct1y or indircctfyr or j-n any way

particlpating in the testing, user na-nuf acture, production, possession or

contro] of, any nuclcar ueapon.

Dulinition of th., Contrscting Ps.r'ui:s

lrticle 2

For the purposes of this Treat;', the Contracting Parties are those

fcr uhon the Treaty is 1n forpe.

Definition cf territorv
nrticle 3

trbr the purposes of this Treaty, thc tern rrterritoryrt shaLl include

the territorial sea, ai,r spaco snd any other space over which the State

exerclses sovercignty in aecotdance vith its oin legisfation.

Zono of apllication
ArticLe 1+

1. The zona of application of the Treaty j-s the uhole of the territ'ori.es

for whr-ich the Treaty is in force.
2. Upon fulfiJ.nent of the requirenents of article 28, paragr aph 1r the zone

of application of the Treaty shal1 el-so bc that rlhich is situated 1n the r'xestern
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heroisphere r^rith,in the follor^ring linits (ercept the continental pert of tho
terr5-tory of the united states of Aseri.ca end it,s territorial- waters): st arting
ai a point, focated ai J5o no:+.h. .l-ati tu<ie, ?5o vcst longitudc; frorn this point
directly southward to a poi.nt qt 30o no::1;h latltude, Z5o r,re st longitude; from
thcre, directly easti.rard to a po-,..nt at lOo no::th latitude, 5Oo vest longitude;
fron there elong a loxodronic l-ine tc a point at io nort,h latitude, 20o vest
J,ongitude.; fron ther:e rlirecily southward tc a point at 600 south latitude, 20o
uest Lon€itude: fi::m ,hcre C.irectly ucstwtrd ,"o a point at 600 south l-atitude,
ff5o ',rest longituCe; froi:r there dj-i'eetl;r nor rward. to a point at 0o latitude,
1150 west longitude; fron r,here, along a loxodronic l-ine to a point at 35o north
latitude, 1500 west longitude; fron theie, directly eastr,rard to a poi-nt at 35o
north l-atltude, ?5o ,,vest l-ongitude.

2e ruit :-ea__S{_-aggf ggl_uc_spgl'e

Article 5

!'or the purposcs of tl'ris Treaty, a nucleat' ,*eapon is arry d.evice which is
ca?abfe of releasi-ng nuclear cno::gy in an u:rgontrolled nanner ald wldch bas a group
of characteristics thai ere applapriate for use for we,r'like purposes. An

instnnaent the.t nay be used for 'r,he transport or propulsi"on of the device is not
incfuded in lrai s defi-ni-Lion if it is separablc fron the d.evice and not ar,

indivi.sible par L thcrcof,

l4ee!t!g of siEnatolies_
Article 6

At the rcquest of arlv of the signatories or if thc Agency estabJ.i-shed
by article 7, shou-Ld so decide, a nceti-ng of a-11 the signatories nB0r be
convoked t'o conslder 1n cornnon ouesti-ons hi-ch nay affect the very essence
of 'r,his ins trur,rent, including posslble a'endncnts to it. In ei"ther case.
ihe neeting wiil be convoked by the General Secretary"
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Orearrizati.on

Artlcle ?

L. In orde? tc ensure coropliance with the obllgdions rf ttris Treetyr the

Contracting Parties hereby establish en internatinnaf crganizatL.n to be knolrn

as the rlAgency fcr the Frchibltion of Nuclear l,leapons in Latin .Americarrl

hereinafter referred to as rrthe Agencylr. Only the Ccntracting P.?rties shafL

be affected ty i*"s deci.sions.

2. The Agency shall be responsible frr the hrlding cf periodic or erlre-ord,inary

ccnsultat'ions among nerober Ste,tes on trla.tiers relr.ting to the purposesr meafllres

a-nd procedtres set fcrth in this Treaty and ta supervisicn of ccmpliance with

the obJ-lgations orlsing Lherefror..

3, The Contractj-ng Parti.es agree tc extend -Lo bhe Agency fuIl e:rd pronpt'

co-operation in accordance with the pr:visi.;ns of this Treaty, cf any agreenents

they rnay concfude with the Agency anC of ary agreernents the Agency n3y conclude

r,rith .rny other internatinne.l organlzation or body.

4, The headquartcrs of the Agency sha1l be 1n Mexicc City.

P:,cgrs Articl-e I

1. There are heraly establ-ishe<l e-s principal organs cf the Agency a General

Conference, a Council and a Secretariat.
2. Such subsidiory orgars as ate consid.erec necessar;r by the General Conference

nay be established r.rithin the purview of ttr-i s Treaty.

The Genglq]..-qarEg.ICn!_e.
Article 9

1. The General Conference, the suprema'organ of the rQency, shall be composed

of aLl the contr"ciing PuLies; it shnl l h^k.l regul:u' sessions overy two years,

and n4y a-l-so holC special sessi:ns whenever this Treaty sc proviCes, ort in the

cpj.nion of ihe Counc11, the circurnstances 5o require.

2, The General Conference:

(") May consider and decide on natbers cr questicns covered i-'y the
Treaty, r,rithin the fimits thereof, ineluding those referring to
po""ri'and .functions cf arSr org:rn provided for in this Treat'y '

(b) ShaU establish proced.ures fo" the contrcl systen to ensure
obsetvancc of this Treaty in accordence r'rith its provisicns'
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Shal1 elect the members of the Ccuncil- and the Generaf_ Secretary.
I"'la,y lenove t,he Gcner"-l- Sccrcrar1r frcn officc if the pr:per
functlcnirg cf the :\gency so requlres.

(e) Sha-l-1 receive anC consider the biennial and special reDcrts
subraitted by the Ccuncif and the General Secrltary.

(f) Sha1l initia-te a.rid consj"de" studies Cesigned. to facilitate
the cpti"nl::l fulfilment of the ains of j;his Treaty, wittloL.rt
pre;'udlce 1:o the power cf the General Secretarlz independentty
tc e erry ouf, siroilar studies fcr sr.ih,nission to and consideretion
lry the Conference.

(g) Shall- be the orgarr r:cnrpetent tc auth-.,rize the conclusion of
a€Feements wilh Goverrunenis e-nd cthcr internationaL orpanizations
and, bcdie s.

3. The Gener:tl- Conference shll-l adopt i,he 46encyl s budget and fix the scale
of financisl contri-buticns to 1_,e paid lry memLer States, taking inbo eccount
the systems and criteria used for the srme put'pose by the United Nations.
1r. The General Conference she,l1 el-ect i+,s officers for each session ano

nely establish such subsidi-rry organs .1s it cleens necessa-r)r for the perforrnance

of its functions.
5. nach rnenber of the Agency shall have one vote. The C,ecisicns of the
Genera-l- Conference sha-l-l be t,a1<err i:y a. two-thirds naj ority rf the nembols

present ald voting in the case of matters relating to the ccntrol systen and

neasures referred to in article 20, +"he adnission of nernr rnenbers, the election
or rernova-l- of the General Secretary, adopticn of the budget and rrratters
rel-a,ted thereto. Decisions on other natters, ac -'^relf as procedural qu€stions,
and &lso deteimination of which questlons must be decided by a tuo-thirds
majority, shall- be taken ly a si-nple najtlity of the members present 4nd
voting.

6. The General- Conference shall adcpi its own rules of procedure.

(")
(d)
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ryre colncj1

Article 10

1. The Courcil shall be corAposad of five menbers of the -A.8ency elected by the

Gereral Conference fron among the Contracting Parties, due accouEt being takeD

of equttable geographi ca1 distribuhion.
?, Ttro menbers of the 0ourcil shall be eLect6d for a term of four years.

Ilowever, fur the flrst el,ection three will bo elected for two years' outgoing

members nay not be re-elected for the following period unless the Ilm1ted nunber

of States for which the lbeaw ls ir fcrce so requlres.
3, Eaah merbor of thB courcil shal1 have one representativo.

4, The Council- shal]. be so organlzed as to be able to function contlnuous\y,

5. In addition to the funct,ions co::ferred upon lt by this {Yeaty and to those

which nay be assigned to lt by the General Conference, the Councll shallr througtl

the General secretarxrr ensure the proper operation of tt}e control systen ln
accordance 1,Ilth the provislons of this TTeaty and tti.th the decl-slons adopted W

'dhe General- conference .

6, Th6 Council shalf subnit an annual roport on 1ts work to the General

Conference as well as such special re?ort as it deems necessary or r^lhlch the

eeneral Conferenee reo_uests of it.
7. The Cormcil shal-l eLect its oft'icors for each eession.

8. The deqisions of the councii shall be taken by a s impl-e najority of its
nenbers present and voting.
9. The council- sha].]. adopt its cr,m rules of procedure.

The Secaetarclat

Article 1}

1. Th6 Secaetarlat shall consist Of a General secretary, who slrall be the chi€f

adninistratlve offlcer of tho Ag€ncy, and of such staff ac the AgeDcy lll4y requlre.

The term of office of the General Secretary shall be four years and he nay be

re-etected for a single additional tem. The General Secretanr nay lot be a

naticnal- of the cc'untly in which the Agency has its headquarii8rs. In case the

office of General Seeretaly becones vacant, a nel^I efection shall be held to fill
thc office for the rerEinder of tbe tern.
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2. fhe staff of ttre Secletarlat shaLl bo appoj.nted by the General Secretarlr,

in accordance filth rul-es Lald doun by tbe General Conference.

3. In addftloD to tbe flrnctlons couferred. upon hin by thie Treaty and to those

nhich nqy be assigned to him t'y the General Conferencer the General secretary
shall ensure, as provided by article 10, paragraph 5, the proper operati on of
the cotrtroL system established by thls Treaty, in accordance with the provisloos

of the Treaty and the decislons taken by the General Conference,

4. Tbe General Secretary sha1l act 1n that capacity i.n aII neetings of the

General Colferebce and of tbe counci l- and sbalL nake an annual Teport to bobb

bodies on the work of the Agency and a4y speclaL reports requeEted by the
General conference or tbe Cormcll or whlch tbe General Socletary nay deen

desirablo.
5. The General Secretary shaLl establlsh the procedureg for dlstributlng to
aIL Contracting Parties infornation received. by the Agency fron govornneltal
sources, and such infornation fTon non-goverunental sources a6 Inqy bo of int€rest
to the Agercy.

6. In tho perforrnaace of their dutles ttre General SecretarT' and the staff shalL

not seek or recoive Insttuctions f"om any Goverrrment or fron aly othel authority
external to the Agency and shall- refrain fron a]]y actlon whlch tnight reflect on

thelr posltion aE internatlonal offi.clals respotrsible onl.y to the Agency;

subject to their responsibiLity to tbe Agency, they shall not dlsclose any

ind.ustriaL secrets or other confid.entiaL infoination coming to their lfiowledge

by reagon of thelr offlclal duties in the Agoncy.

7, Each of tbe Contractin€ Parties undertakes to respect the excluslve\y
lnternational- character of the responsibi l-itles of the General Socretary and

tho staff and. not to seek to iufl-uence thon 1n the rilecharee of tbelr
Tesponsibi llti es.
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Control systeq

Article L2

1. For the purpose of verifying c onpliance with the obligations ent ered lnto ty the

Contracting Parties in acconiance irith arblcle 1, a control system shalJ' be

establllshed {,rhich Sha11 be put into effect in accorrlance t^tith the prorrlsions of

articles 13 - 18 of this Treaty'
2. The control systen shall be used i]i parti.cular for the purPos€ of verifllAg:

a. That devices, serlrices and facilities intended for peaceful uses of

nuclear enersr are not used 1n the testing or nanufacture of nuclean weapons;

b. That none of the activities prohibited in arbicle 1 of this ?reaty

are carried. out in the terri.t ory of the Contracting Parties with nuclear naterials

or weapons introduced frolr abroad, and

c. That expLosions for peaceful lurposes are compatible i^rith arbicle 18

^f *hi o Troa *:r

flEi, eafefiralds
Article 13

Each contractlag Parby shal1 negotiate nultil-at eml or bilateral agreements

r.rith the Internati ona.l AtoIdc Enerry Agency for the application of its safeguards

to its nuclear activities. Each contracting Party sha]-l inltiate ne8otiations

r,rithin a period of 180 days after the date of the deposlt of its lnstnrment of

ratification of this Treaty. These agreenents shalt enter into fotce, for each

Parby, not later thal eighteen roonths after the date of the inltiatlon of such

negotJ.ations except in case of unforeseen citcmstances or LPIE-Egiry'

neports of the Dorbles
Article 14

I. The Cont racting farbies shalf subnit to the Agency arld to the InternatlsraL

At ooic Energy Agency, for their ilf ortaation, s em1-annual report's stating that no

activity prohibited. under this Treaty llas occurrecl in their respective territoraes.
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2. The Contreeting Parties shalL sjmultaneous\r transuit to the Agency a c opy of
arqr report they nay subnit to the fnternational Atonic Enerry Agency vhich relates
to natters that are the subject of tlris Treaty and to the applieatlon of safegr-ards.

3. The Contractj.ng Parties shal.J. also transnit to the Organization of Arner.j.can

States, for its inf o::nati on, any reports that nay be of interest to it, in accordalce
with the obligations established ty ttre Inter-.Aneriean System.

SpeeiaL:=poqLg lqquested by the General Secr.et anr

Arbicle 15

1- Uith the authorization of the Cor:ncil-, the General Secretary uay reque st any of
the Contractlng Parties to provide the Agency r,rith conplenentaqr oI suppleroentary
infonoatLon regarding any event or cj.rcurnstance connected with c ornpliance r^rith this
Treaty, explainiag his reasons. The Contracting Partles underbake to co-operate
pronptly anil fu11y r.rith the General Secretary.
2. The General Secretary shal] inforrn the Council and the Contracting Parbies
f orthuith of such leq'mts and of the respective replies.

Speclal inspectlone

Articl-e 16

1. The International, Atonic Enerry Agency and the Council established by thls
Treaty have the power of carrying out special i_nspecti-ons i-n the fol]owing cases:

(a) fn tfre case of the InternationaL Atouic Enerry Agency, in accordance
with the agreements referred to in arLicle 13 of the Treaty;

(t) fn tne case of the Councll:
(i) When so requested, the reasons for the request being stated,

ty any Parby which suspects that some activity prohibited by
this Treaty has been carried out or is about to be carried
out, either ln the territory of aqy other Party or 1l any
other place on such latter Parbyls behalf, t,he Cor:ncil sha11
immediately arralrge for such an inspection in accotdance with
article 10, paragraph J.

(ii) lhen requested by any Parby which has been suspected of or
charged with having vicl-ated the Treaty, the CounclL shall
fuorodiately arrange for +,he special inspection requested,
in accord.alce with article 10, paragraph 5.

The above requests will be made to the Cor:rrcil- through the Genera] Secretary.
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2, The costs and expenses cf any special inspection carried out under paragraph l,
sub-pamgraph (b), sections (i) and (ii) of this article shall be borne by the
requesting Perty cr Parties, except r,rhere the Council c oncludes on the basl"s of
the reporb on the special- inspection that, in view cf the circurTlstances existlng
in the case, such costs ald expenses shouLd be borne by the Agency.

3. The General Conference shaLl fornuLate the proceCures for the organization

and. execution of the special inspections carried out in accordance r.rith paragraph l,
sub-paragraph (b), sections (l) and (ii) of this arti.cle.
lr. The Contractlng Parties underbake to grant the inspectoxs calrying out such

special- inspecti-ons fu11 and ftee access to aIL places and alL infomation uhich

roay be necessary for the perfonnance of their duties and whlch are directly and

inti:nately connected idth the suspicion of tlolation of this Treaty. If so

leqr'-ested. by the Contracting Party in r^rhose territory the lnspectlcn is carriecl

out, the inspectors designated. by the General Confarence sha-Ll be accompariied

by representatives Qf the authorities of thct Contracting Parby, provlded thai
this does not in erry r^ray delay or hinder the work of the inspectors.

5. The Council sha1l imnediate\r transrnit to q]] the Parties, through the

General 'Secretary, a copy of any report resu-Lting fron special inspections.

6. Sinilarly, the Council shall send through the General Secretaty to the

Secretary-General of United Nations for transnission to the United Netions

Security Cor:nciL and Geneftrl Assenb\r, and to the Council of the OrganJ.zation

of lmerican States, for its information, a copy of any reporb resuJ.ti-ng fron

arry special inspecti-on carried out in accordance with paragraph L,

sub-paragraph (b), sections (i) ana (ii) of this arbicle.
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7. The Council- nay decide, or any Contracting Party nay

roquest, the convening of a special session of the General_

Conference for the purpose of consideri_ng the repcrts
resulting fron any special lnspection. In such a case, the
General- SecretarXr shall take irnrnediate steps to convene the
special session requested.
8. The General- Conference, convened in special session under
this article, may nake reconnendations to the Contracting
Parties and subnit reports to the Secretary-General of the
United Nations to be transr,ritted to the Secr:rity Couneil and

the Gerreral Assembly.

Use of nuclear energy for peaceful- purposes

Articfe f7

Nothlng in the provisiorc of this Treaty sha1l prejudice
the rights of the Contracting Parties, in eonfornity r,rith tlris
Treat;r, to use nuclear energy for peaceful purposes, in
particul-ar for their econornic development and social -pfogress.

Articl-e 18

1. The Contracting Parties may carrt out explosions of
nuelear devices for peaceful purposes - lncludlng explosions
vhich invol-ve devlces sj-railar to those used in nucfear weapons -
or col-l-aborate with thirrl parties for the sane purpose,
provi.ded that they do so in accordance r"rith the provislons of
this article and the other artj-cles of the Treaty, particularly
articles 1 and 5.

2, Contraoting Parties intending to carry out, or co-operate
in the ca-rrylng out of sucil, an explosion she11 notify the
Agency and the International Atotrd-c Drergy Agenclr, as far in
advance as the circunsta:tces require, of the date of the
explosion and shal-f at the s a:ne ti-me provide the folloving
i.nforrnation :
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(a) The nature of the nuclear device end the source from uhich it
was obtained,

(b) The place and purpose of tlle planned. explosion,
(") l'he proe€dures which vil-l be fol-loued in order to conply r,iith

norooronr. ? ^p this artiole,
/r\ rnt - --,---r-n a.sa.: ^f ih: ,.16,,i-6\q/r]IgY^Pccvglr

(o) The fullest possib!-e infornation on any possible radioactlve
fal-l-out that nay result from the explosion or explosions, and
bhe measures which vlfl be taken to avcid da-nger to the
pcpuiation, fl-ora ajrd fauna, ald territories of any other
Party or Parties.

3. The General- Secretary ald the technical personnel designated by the

Cowrcil and the Inte::natlonal- Aton-ic Energy Agency nsy observe afL the

preparations, including the explosion of the d.evice, a;rd shall have

uarestricted access tc, arry area in tire vicinity of the slte of the explosion
in order to ascertain rlhether the device and the procedures followed during

the explosion are in conforni-ty with the i::forroat ion supplied under patagraph

2 cl the present article srrd the other p"ovisions of this Treaty.
/r. The Contracting Parties nay accept the collaboration of third parties
for the purpose set forth in paragraph I of the present article, in
accordance vith paragraphs 2 srd 3 thereof,

Relations r,rith other lnternr.tionei- oreanizations

Art"icl-e 19

1, The Agency nay conc3-ucie 3usi) agreei:rents with the InternatlonaL Ato'mic

Energy tgency els ere authorized 'cy the GenereJ- Conference arro as it conside?s

likely to facifitabe the efficient operatlon of the control systen

establlshed by i;his Treaty.

2. The !€"ncy may a.1so enter intc reletions wittr arry lnternatlona1
organization or body" especially any vhich nay be established ln the future
to supervise dis arnament or- neasures for the control of af'mament,s in any

-^-+ ^4l +L^ ..^-1 Jp4u ur

3. The Contracting Parties nay, if they €ee fit, request, the advice of

the Inter:-.An0erican fluclear Energy Connisslon on a.J.l tecirnical loatters

connected mth the application cf the Treaty r+ith vhich the Cornoj-ssion is
competent to deal- urrd.er its Statule.
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Measulg!.h Lhqevent of viola_4on of rhc Trcaty
i\rticle 20

L. The Generaf Conference shal1 take note of af-l cases j-n which, i:r its opinion,
any Contracting Parly is not conplying fu1Iy r,,ri th its obligatiors rmdcr Lhis Treaty
and shall d.rar"r the matter to the attention of the party concerned, making such

re c orrtoendat icn s as it d:ens appropriate.
2, If, in iis opinion, suclt non-conpl_iancc cur.stituLcs a viol-ation of t,his Treaty
t"rhich raght endanger pcace and eecurity, bhL 3cncrcl- Confcrcr.ce shal1 rcporL thercon
sinultancously to thl SccuriLy Courrcil and Lhc .,rncral rrssenbl-y thrrugh Lhc

Secrcirlr-Genercl of the United I'trations anci.to thc Cor.:nci,t- ;f the Organi-zation of
Anerican States. The General Confercnce shall likcwise rcport in thc International
Atoinic Enelgy Agency for sr.rc h purprsrs as ar. rel_evant j-n accordance rri i,h it,s
Statutc.

Unitcd liations and 0rganizati-cn of lfierican Siatcs
.,irticle 21

IJon, cf thc provisions of rhis Trer-"y s ri1l bu c.rnsuru..d r:s irlpaliius rhe
rlghts and obligaticns of the Parbie s urrder ll;.e Chartor of the United lrlations or,
ln the casc of States nenber s of the Organization of .r\::rer:1can States, l:rder
existing regional treaties.

Privilenes and. irlll:nltias
Article 22

1. The Lgency sha1l urjoy il Llte terrilory of cach of r,ir,: Contracling Farties such

legal crpacity and such privileges and irrluritics as i.tay bc necessaqr for the
sxerci-sc cf its functions and the fuLfil::rent of iis purposos.

2. Rcprcsentrtir:s of Llic Conr,recting Parti:s cccrcCiccd Lc the ;gcncy c"nd

officials of Lhe ]'gencr shrll sir,rilarly enjrv .;uch rrivilugcs and ilu:uniries a: are
necessary for -"hc lerfcrnance of Lheir functions.

-26-
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3. Thc Agency may conclude agree$ents with the Contracting Parties r,ri Lh a view
+- r^r^*':-.:-- c. nf '.1- p ;n.rlin"tin.r ,.f ha?'/rrohha t rh,r ? af rhisu! wr-u uP/Jrv Pr.r46r:-irl,>
article.

lrl,'uificili':: .f rl-. :r ..-,:rcc-intl

iirticle 23

Once this lrcaty lns :nt=:red intc [orcc, tii: Secr; Lari'. L shalf bc n,.Lified
imrediately of "-r:y Lnterna*"ionaL agreenent concLuded by e:ry cf Lhr Crn'":"eetingl

Partics cr matters rrith lrhich this Trcrty is conccrncdl Lhu Sccre "ariat shall,
+h_ n'l^. }. n.n+7'.^+.inff Pcr.li;5.r gLr> urr -! uuu LrrrufrJ

q-..t+ 1-ran+ nf ii c"'rr1,r.

Article 21,

Unless the Parties conccrned. ag?ee on ancther ncde cf poaceful settlenent t

rnrr .r ro-l-.inn ^r di-nir*.o arn^omin: +.h. ihtoF11".:-r.inn n- en-li nnl.inn ^f :hiS!r vr 4! rvuv!

Trea'by utrich is nct eettled shal-L bg referrrd to 1;hc International Couri: of

Juscice lrjth the prior consent of lhc pcrtiJs Lc Lh,l cont?cversy.

Sl,lg-1.uri"

Arl:tcle 25

1. This Treaty shal-f b( .pen indufiniteJ-y for sicna Luru by:

a. ,,11 bh. LaLin ,.n-:rican R,.:rublics;

b. Al-1 other scveleign States sitr:at.rd in their :ntil'cty souih
of Latiiude 35-' north in the vi.stcrn her,risphcrc; :rnd, oxcepi
ls lrDvided in paragraph 2 cf thls article, a1l such States r'rlrich
becoflc slvcrcign, ,.rhun thiy have bccn adr'litted by thc 0cncral
Conference.

2. The General Conferencc :hiff not tak,i rny deci-sicn iegarding "utrc adliission of

a political entity part cf lfl of whoso territory is tll-' eubject, frior to the

d.ate when this Treat:/ is rl-,:ned for si;Datrre, cf a dispuie cr clai:n bel:vcen aI

axtra-ccntinental corurtry and cne cr r0ore Letin -r']-r.rerica:r S Late s, so 1o]i€i ars the

.li-"'.rr 'l.oc nn* lnon err.tl.A l1r r.:re,-frrl r r1,r,:-urpP ( uu
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Ratifjcation an4 deposit

Articl-e 26

1. Thj.s Treaty shaLl be subject to ratification by signatory States in
accoldance with their respective constitutional procedures.
2. This Treaty and the jns tnx.nents of ratlfieation shal-L .be deposi.ted vith
the Government of the United States of Mexico, which is hereby desigzrated the
Depositary Governnent,

3. The Depositary GovernJaent sha.}J. send certified copies of th-is Treaty to the
Govelnnents of signatory States and sha1l notify theru of the deposJ.t of each

illstm.lrent of ratification.

Res ervations

Article 2?

This Treaty shall not be subject to regervations.

Entry into Force

ArticLe 28

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraphs 2 ald 3 of this articLe, this ?reaty
shal-l enter into force a:uong thc States that have ratj-fied it as soon as the
follor,ring requi-renents have been met:

(") Deposit of the instrurrents of ratification of this Treaty vith
the Deposi-tary Govern&ent ty the Governnents of the States
nentioned in artlcle 25 which are in existence on the date when
this Treaty is opened for signature ard uhich are not affectecl
by the provisione of article 25, paragraph 2;

(b) Signature and ratification of AdciitionaL Protocol I annexed to
this Treaty by aLl- extracontlnenta"l- and continental States hav-ing
de .iure or de facto international- responsibllity for territories
si-tuated in the zone of application of the Treatyi

(") Signature and ratification of the Additional ProtocoL ll annexed
to this Treaty by aJ1 por*ers possessing nucfeat weapons;

(d) Conclusion of bilaterel- agreenents on the appli,cation of the
Safegrrards Systen of the International Atornic Enerry Agency in
accordance with artiele 13 of this Treaty,
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2. AII signatory States sha1l have the r,:pres criptible right to r^rai.ve, r+ho1l;r

or in part, the rc.quirenents laid dovn i.n the preceding paragraph. They nay

do so by toeans of a declaration vhich shal-l- be *rnexed to their respective
instruments of ratificaticn and uhich nay be forra:Iat;:d at the tjle of deposit
of the instrument or subsequenti.y. For those States which exercise thls
right, this Treaty shal1 ente-r r'nto force upon deposi-t of the declaration, or
a.: soon as those requirenents have been ;iet which have nolj been expressly

waived.
?. 4. s.ln eq th'q Trprtv lrpc 

"n+.(ir'.4 r.t.' fj)rcc jn acct,,rdance ulith the

provi,srons of paragraph 2 for el-even States, the Deposii,ary Gc-.renrrient shall
convene a preJ-inj-nary r,]eotjn6 of those Stat,es i.n order that the Agency may be

set up and ccrr.tence its r+orl:.

4. After thc en:ry into furce of the Treaty for al-l the countraes of i'lLe zone,

the rise of a ner,r power possessi-ng nuclear lreapons sha11 havn the effect of
suspend.ing the execur,ion of this Treaty for thnse ccuntrios which have ratified
j.t without waivinc rhe requirenents of paragraph 1, sub-para6raph (c) of this
artj-cle, and uhlch request such suspensionl the Treaty shal1 relain suspended

untlL the new pir,Ier, on its oun initiativu or :Dcn requcst by the Oenera-

Conference, ratifles the annexeci Additional Protocol-.

AnendEents

Article 29

l-. .Any Ccntracting Fariry 13ay propose emendments to this Treaty and shal"l

subult thelr proposals to the Council through the General Secretary, r?rc shgl l

transr,-it the:,r to al-l the cbher Contracting Parties and, in addltion, to
slgnatories in accordance with Article 6. The Counc1l, through the General

Secretary, shall, iilrediately followrng the lieetlng of signatories r convene a

special session of the Ceneral- CL-rnference to exalrine the proposals nade, for
the adoption of whlch a twc,-thirrls rrajerrity of the contracting Parties present

and votlng shall be requi-red.

2. tuJend[ents aciopted shall enter into force as soon as the requirements

set forth i-n artj-cle 28 cf this Treaty have been conplied vith'
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]uration and donunclatio;l

Articfe J0

f. This Treaty shall be of a permanent nature and shal1 reraain in force
i.ndefinitely, but any Party may denouace it by nctifying the General Secretary of
the Agency if, in the opir:ion of the denouncirig State, there have arisen or nay

arise ci.rcrutstances connected with the conlent of the Treaty or of the annexed

Aoditlonal- Protocol-s I and II which affect its suprene interests and the peac€ and

security o.f, one or nore Contracting Parties.
7. The denunciation shal-l take effect three months after the delivery to the
General Secretary of the A€eircy of the notificatj-on by ihe Ooverrn'tent of the
signatory Stale concerned, l'tre GeneraL Secretary shalf ilnnediately connunlcate such

aotification tc the other Contracting Parties and to the Secretary-General- of the

Unlted Natj-ons for the infornation cf the Security Council and th(r General Assenbly

of the United l.,iatj-cns. ;{e shal-l aiso coffrunicate ii to the Secretary General of the

Organization of A$erj- can States.

Authentlc texts anti registratio4
Article 31

This Trcety, of which tir" Spanish, Ch-inese, rhglish, French, Portuguese a^nd

Rr.rs s j-an texts are equally authentic, shall- be regisiered by the Depositary Governnent

i-n accotdance with Article 102 of the United l{ations Charter. The Depositary
Goverrunent shal-l- notify ',,he Secretary-Ccn.jraf of the United Nations of the signatures,
ratifications and. err,rendnents reiating t,o th-!s Treaty end shal-l corrnunicate thsr to
the Secretary Gener€il of the 0r8aniza-t ion .rf Anurican States for his inforroat ion.

Transi-tlonaf irrticle
Denunciation of the declaration rcfened to in rlrticle 28, paragraph 2, sha1l

be subject-to the sa-ne procedures as the denulclation of the Treaty, except that it
shall take effect on ihe rlats uf delivery cf the respective notification.

in r,ritness whereof thc r.:rLdersigned Plenipotenti-aries, having deposited. their fu.ff
powers, fcund in good and due forn, sign lhis Treaty on behalf of thelr respeetive
Government s ,

Done at lulexj-co, Distrlto Federal, on the Fourteenth day of I'ebruary, one thousand

nlne hundred a^nd sixt;'-sgvsn.
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AIDITIOIiIAL PI]OTOCOL 1

The undersigned Ffenipotentiarics, furnished r",i,,,h full pouers by their respective
Governments.

9glyilSgl that the Treaty for the .Prchibition of Nuclear I'leapons 1n Latin America,
negotiated and slgned in accordanee '.dth the recornnende.tlons of the General Asserably of
the United Natlons in resol-ution 1911 (XVrIl) cf 2? lrovenber I9(;-J, re.'rresents arr i-nport-
art step tovards ensurinJ thr, rcn-proli fer: ti:n oI nucL;ar \;ue.lJons r

Aware that the non-proli"feration oi nuclear ?ee.pons is not an enC in itself but
rather a means of aciriev:"ng Serlertl- .rnl conplete disarliament ab a lerter stage,

!g:ill$ to contrlbute, so far is lies in thelr power, touard ending the arnaments
race, especially in the field of nuclear .vreapons, ;nd towards strengthening a world e.t

peace, besed on mutual respect and sovereign equaiity of States,

El::_Cg::gg as follows:
gligig_i. To l:-ndertake to apply the status of denucleari zation iB respect of

warlike lurposes as defined in Articles I, 3, 5 and lJ of the Treaty for the Prohibition
of ltruclear Weapons ln Latin .A,nerica in territories for *hich, g:_jg:S or de_facto, they
are internationalJ-y responsible and uhl ch l-j.e within the linits of the geographical zone

established in that Treaty.

ll!iglg_3. The duration of -,,his Protocol shal1 be the same as that of the Treaty
for the Prohibition of ltucl:ar lJcapons in Lr.Ltin Anerica of r^rhi ch this Protocol- is sl
annex, and the prcvlsions regiu'dinJ ratifj.cation and denunciation contained in {ae Treaty
shall be applic::ble to it.

Article 3. This Frotocol shall- enter into force. for the States wbich have

ratified it, on thc Cat" rf tht d:pcsit of their respective instrr:nents of retifi-cation.
In tri,tness uhcreof the rrndersigned Plenipotentiaries, having depcsited their fu11

pouers, fou:rd in good and d,.re fcrm, sign this Tiepty on bchaff of thcir resrec'bive
Goverriments.
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ADDITIONAI, PROTOCOL II
The undersigned Pleni-potentiaries, fumished urith fufl powers by thelf

reslectj-ve Gove}nment6,

Convi.nced that the Trecty for the Prohibltion of lluclear l,leapons in Latin
.A.rLerica, negotieted and signed in accordance uith the reconmendations of the General

Assernbly of the United Nations in resoluti.on 19l]. (XVIII) of 27 Novenber 1953' is an

important step touarrls ensuring the non-proliferation of nuclear veapons,

@ that the non-proliferation of nucl-ear neapons is not an end ln itself
achieving general and conplete disarrnanent st a later stage,

!gE!11gC to contribute, so far cs lies in i:heir pouer, tor^rards en*ing the

ar:rl.smanbE race, especially in the field of nuclear ueapons, and to ard. pronoting and

strengbhening a r,uorld at peace based on nutual respect and sovereign equality of
States,

Have agreed as foll-or^rs:

Article l-. The status of denucleori zatiion of Latin Arnerica in respect of
uarJike purposes, cs defined, del-inited and set forth in lhe Treoty for the Prohibition
of ltluclear i,leapons in Latin America of *rieh this instrunent i-s an annex, sha11 be

fully respected by the Parties to this Protocol in all its express ains an<l

provlslons.

Artlcl-e 2. Ths Governnents represented by the undersigned Plenipotentlaries
undertake, therefore, not io contribute in any r,Ja)' to the perfonmnce of acts invol.ving

a violation of the obligations of arti.cLe l- of the Treaty in the territories to vhich

the Treaty applies in accordance r,rith artlcle /+ thereof,
Article 3. The Govern:nents represented by the r.mdersigned Plenipotentiaries al-so

u:dertake not to use or threaten to uso nuclear ueapons agalnst the Contractlng

Parties of the ?reaty for the lrohibition of itruclear Ueapons in latin Amcrica.

Article .!. The duratlon of this Protocol shal1 be ihe sane as thet of the Treaty

for the hohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin Arnerlca of whictr this Protocof is
qn ann€x, and the definitions of territory and nuclear L,eapons set forth in articles 3

and 5 of the Treaty shal-l be appLicable to the Protocol, as uell as the provisions

regarding ratification, reserwati-ons, denrurciation, authentic teKbs and regLstration
contained in articles 26, 27, 30 anC ?1 of the Treaty.
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Article 5. This Prot,ocol shal-L enter into force, for the States which have

ratifled it, on the date of the deposit of thelr respective instrranents of

ratlflcatlon.
fn uitness r.ihereof the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, having deposiced their

fu11 pouers, found 1n good and duo fotm, sign this Treaty on behalf of their
respeetive Govemments.
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RESOLUII ON 22 (rv )

NaiioDs General Assessl United

ion for ti of Ane

Having regard to the spiri.t and intention
resolrrt,ion L9l1 (XVIII ) nas adopted,

Convincetl that it has spa.::ed no effort to
&greemeDt -bo establish in La-vin America, a, zone permanently free of luclear wea,poDs l

Conscious that the opeaing and si-gaa,lrure of the Treaty foi the prohibition of
Itltrcl ear Tleapons in La,tin Ame::ica are irnportant to the n'orld effort to halt the armaments

race ard, il particular, 'nhe proliferation of nucleax weapons, and accordingly make s
significant contxibutioa t,owards reducillg international tension for the benefit of Dea.ce.

Decides

1o recommend to the Governments of the rnember States that they should jointly pronote
the inclusion in the ageoda for the Uaited Nations Ge|1eral Assemblyrs twenty-second
session of the iteml hTreaty for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin A-mericarr,

ia oxder that the representatives of the si-gnatory states nay explain, in the forum of
the worlil 0rga,nization, the significance arrd scope of the provisions of the Treaty.

RESOTTUTTON 23 (tV )

Consitlering that the Treaty for the Prohibition of Nuclea,r lfeapons iu Latin A-merica,
whieh is to be opened for signal,ure at Niexico ci'ry on 14 lebruary 1962, constitutes a
tlistinguished contribution by the signatory States to the international communityrs
effort to avert the d.anger of proliferation of nuclea,r ve&pons and thereby marks alf,

iEporta,nt step, as a colrateral mea,sure, toward.s general and comprete disarmarnent,
Considering at the same time that the faithful apllicetion of the Treaty eDtails the

goocl will and co-operation of the international organs concerneil with d.isarmarnent and

the participation, in parti cu1ar, of the Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agency in substantial
perts of the control system provideil for in the saiC Treaty,

Decides

L. lg_gg-SoxnmeSd the Chairma,n to traasmit, by such means as he deems most

appropriate, the Fi.nal Act of ihis session, $-hich incluiles the ful1 text of the Treaty,
to the Co-Chai::men of the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Committee oD Disarmament;

in whi ch Utrited Nations Genera.l As s embly

arrive at the conclusion of a. nultilateral

ttee on Di s armarnent

Commission fo e Denuclearizati Latin Ameri c a,
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2. To request ttre Chairman t,o tradsnit to the Ilirector General of the laternetional
Atomic Energy Agency, for all appropriate purposes, tbe Tinal Act of thi,s sessiou ritb the

full text of the Treaty.

RESOIITTTON 24 (LV )

Tdxt of the Tr€aty ln tbe Chinese antl &ussiap la.pguages

The Preparatory Comnissiou for the Denuclearization of Lgtin A$erical
Having regaril to United Nations General Assembly resolution 1911 (X\|IlI ), rdrich,

in operative paragraph. 4, requests the S ecretary-General to €xienal to the States of i.,atin

America such tecbnical facili-ties as they may requ:ire in oriler to archiev€ tbeir aim of
grobibiting nuclear ryeapons in i,atin America for ever,

Decides

l. To request the S ecretary-General of tbe United Nations to prepare the Chinese

a.nd. Russia.n texts of tbe Treaty for ttre Probibition of Nuclear l[€apons in Lati,n Arnerica,

and of the tvo Aililitional .Protocols to the saicl Treaty, which are to be opened for
iignature at liiexico City ou 14 tr'ebruary I967i

2. lurther to requqst the Secretary-Genelal of the Uniteil Nations to be gootl

enough to have the I'ina,L Act of the .fourttr session of the ?reparatory Coaunissioa circulated
a.moag all States Members of the Uni.tea Nations as a General Assernbly tlocunent,l

3. To ask the Chairma.n to tra,nsmit tbis resolution to the Secre:tary-Geaeral of the

UDited. Natious.
REsoLuh 0N 25 (rv )

Depositary Governnent

ihe Preparatsry Commission for the Denucleari zati bn of Latin ArneriDa.

I. Qonveys to the Governnent of liexico thanks in advance for its co-operation as

Depositary Goverunent of the Treaty for ttre Probibition of Nucl,ear ffea,pons in Latin
Anericai

2. R€quests tbe Government of Mexico to ma.he the necessary arra,ngements to ensure

the continuation of the rtocumentation aad inforrnation services for which the secretariat

of the ?repaxatory Coromission Lras been responsible;

3; R,ecoomends it to undertake the preparaiions for tbe prelininary meeting provideil

for in article 28, paragrapb 3r of the Treaty.
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RESOLUTTON 26 (rV)

Votc of sratitudc

I!:-P-:seere!eru-!9$1e:ie!-{g"-!!s-9slelsqriss!ie!-e!-!e!il-$eriss,

lSyllg_ggfl:ted the task e.ntrusted. to it by the Prelinlnary Meeting on the
Denucl-eari zation of Latin America,

$::Siggl that the peaeeful end lriericanist poJ-icy of the Governnent of -Moxico has

been of value nora11y, practi"cally and in every way in the suceessfuJ dlscharge of 1ts
responsibiliti es, and that the said Governnent has nade a vaLuable contributlon by
providing all the facilities and serwices needed to enable the Connisslon secretariat to
r"rork efficiently,

Heving receivcd r,rith all due resp€ct and warrlth the denonstrations of support in
it" ;;;;;;n-n"""-n"* nad.c to it by the Merican authorlties,

Sure that it faithfully interprets the vishs:s of the Governnents and peoples who

Lald on thc Co:onj-ssl.on the responsj-bility of preparing for a L,atin.fuaerlca free fron
the consequcnces of the use of nucl-ear enerry in wa:',

Dccidos

1. Ig_ggltgC to the Government of Mexico its gratitutle for the rnoral and naterial
contribution it has made to the Conmission throughout its existence:

2. To subr,rit to His ftrcellency Gustavo Dlaz Ord.az, the President of lhe United
I'{errican Statcs, and to ilis Drcellency Antonio Camillc I'lores, the Secretary for Foreign
iJfairs of Mexico, a clear and expressive statenont of its der;p appreciaticn for the
sullport they have given the Preparatory Conmission in the performance of lts functions
and for the facilities they have providcd for its vork.

RESOLUIION 27 (IV)

Vote of thanks

'lhr, Pronnro+ax' c^nnission for the lenuclearization of Latin ;berica,::::-:::5::::::{_:::-_______ ________________:

lg:Eilg to nakc the result,s of its cflorts as good and as fasting as possible,

{gg4f_gygtg, for this high purpos., of the contributions it has recelved fron the
holders of offices of particuJ-ar proninence in the Corudsslonls proceedings,

Conscious of the rnerit which has distinsuished thc serviccs of those officers of
the Connlssi-on r"rhc have been caLl-ed upon to plsy a particul.arly representative part in
the Preparatory Cornnission,
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Recal-l-ina with satisfaction the agree.nents reaehed by thls Connission and by the

Preli-rrinary Jileeting on the Dcnucleari zation of Latin ;inerica concerrring the appointnent

of the Cornnissionr s officers and the oreanizatlon of the vork of this Latln Anerican

body,

DcciCes

t. To express in this resolutlon the deep appreciation which is duo to His

Excellency Ambassador alfonso Garcla Fobles for having brought the task entrusied to the

Prcparatory Cor.r,isslon to a succcssfuf conclusion through his disti.nguished servlces as

its Chairr,ran;

2. To cxten4 its congratulaticns to Their D<cellencies .uebassaclor Jos6 Sette Caraaia,

irnbassador Rlfael Eguizdba] TobIas and Anbassador S6rgio Corr6a da Costa on their
efficient r.rcrk as Vice-Chairitcn of thc Couaission;

3. To record i'Ls gratitude to His DrceLtency Carlos Pedn dcl- Va}le, General

Secretary, iiis Excellcney ;utonio Gonzdlcz de i6on, Deputy Seeretaryt

I{r. Donanciano GonziLez r l{r. Sergio Gonzdloz G4hvez, l"h. :'l'lvaro Carranco ivila,
l'ir. Joaqu{n Mercado and oiher officials of thc secretariat for thc zeaL and diligence

with which they havc ccntributed to the success of the Preparatory Corrrission I s task.

ilEsolurroN 2s (IV)

Votc of aplrcciaticn

Th.' Pro.neratorv 0on6issie6 for the Denucleer i z"qtion of Latin ,AneIiqSt::_:::-::::-::--:::=::- -------;;;i;;;;;;i-;;il;-;G;;il;l receivud, in its orvn uork and ln the

spcclfic activities cf its vari-ou.s orgsns, frorc the United Nations Secretariat,

Particularl"y thSnklul for the generous spirit of co-operation show by the united

I{ations Secretariat whenever recourse has been had to operative paragraph 4 of Unlted

Nations Gencral /.ss eribly resolut,ion i911 (XVIII) in order that the Secretary-GenelaL of

the United Nations rright ertend to thc States of Latin Anerica, at their request, such

technieaf facifities as they night require for the purposes of e'nsurlng the

denucfeari za.tion of Lat:-n .iurorica,

Estcsnlne ]ikewlse the technical co-operation with which the International Atonlc

drergy -gency has contributed to its work,
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Deci-des

1. Tl addlqss a vrte of thanl<s tc His Excel-lency U Thant, Secretary-General- cf the
United Natitns, f,:r the va]uable ser.\rices whi.ch the international organizati:n under his
charge has rendered tt the Preparatrry Ccru::ission for the Denuclearl zaticn of Latin
.riaerica by app.jinting l"ir. t",Jillian lpstein, the Tachnical cxsultant, r*h,::se ability and
efficiency lhe Conr::issi.:n takes pleo-sure in acknrvledging once again;

2, T: extend this v:rte cf thanks to Dr. Sigvard Eklund, the Director General_

of the lnternatirnal lr'tlnic Energy ;igency, frr having accredited to the cou:."aission

I"ir. Reinhard H. Rainer as Observer and., in that capacity, as a dlstinguished participant
in the Preparat,;ry Conrds si.rnt s uork.

^^ 
/r!,\

IIIJDUJJU IJ-UN lY \Iv )

Vntc :f appreciati rn

Cxsiderina it a natter ,rf justice t: express the grati tude .rf its nenbers and

rf the cruntries they represent tr l,lr. AdoLfr L5pez Mateos, the frmer president cf
lviexicr wh:, sincerely uricus ti preserve cur perples frrn the terrible dangers of
nucleat va-rs, t:ok the initial steps t:rr,rards the ccnclusicn Df a treaty tc pr:hibit
nucleerr ueapans x our continent,

Docides

Ti) rec,lrd a vote :f appreciati x to l"lr. Adrlfc LSpez iriateos, the fonrer President
lf I'lexic a, flr his nagnanircus initiative nnd decisive crntribution tc the causo of

This Final- Act was adlpted unanir:iously by the preparatcry Cc'nission at the
frrty-ninth p1enary neeting, heJ-C :n Il, Febrtnry 1967 .
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